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JU'V. N. Sluipp, the prenldliiK older
tf HHkatie district of Hie F.va n gel teal
church, a former piciur of that tleiiom-Inatlo- n

In ImleiamdeiKV, will ixvach

hi armorial bearing but the cow,
nothing daunted, tried her beat to get
at lil ii, ami wa only prevented by
Mr, Pattcraoli'a quick ties of fisd,
Although It nearly broke the rial, and
bis lienrt ttsi, Henry flnally succeeded
In whipping the cow Into submission
and finally drove It olf.

With a sigh of relief he first
examined hlpllt-bamlHu- il finding
It hot quite ruined, Imtked around for
hi companion, Thcie w nothing In

sight but the fast vanishing form of

did the bent he could for the sufferer
and gave him a done of burnt brandy

od sugar, adding a little peppermint
Pi assist in routing the awful pain.
He then visited the house of a certain
lady whose fulr fame U not more than
seveuly cubit above reproach, tarrying
there hut five minutes, after which be
went to the hotel; he dlsrolwd, p!ad
I.I pant under Id pillow, and at-

tempted to lock the door with the
catch. When he woke up In the morn-

ing thu door wa oiii, hi pant and
money were gone, and im wauled to
get them hack, etc

From other sounieslt waa learned
that Scott Bennett wa formerly a
pretty hard game and, before he wa
hurt by falling Into a log chute or
some other article of virtu about the
logging camp, he bad taken much
Interest lu such carnal pleasure a
fisticuff and debauches, That on Moo
day evening he had taken at the lowest
official count five drink, with several
precinct to hear from; that when he
visited the malaon dejolo he dallied
with the temptress not only five m 11

ules but over an hour, and took a couple
more drink going lo bed.

Another peculiar feature I found lu
the statement that Monday afterinsin
Scott Bennett went Into a store on
Main street and bought a pair of pants
for Sunday, the fo.lO pant In

wow ma not mm mm; for the new
tiouser he aqaudored 85 cent. It was
so fortunale he had those new pant
ready when the oold burglar took his
others,

His actions all the way through were
to queer that, there be those in towu
who do not hesitate to say unkind
thing about Scott, and who do uot
like to have Independence given a bad

,,,.

'UTOOD'S
Sarptrl!l It carefully1

I I prepared by experienced
I I phanudu from Sam.
I I partlla, Dandelion, Man-JLJ- L

Jrdraka,Dock,PlrtUewa,
Juniper Berr.,, and other well known
Testable remedies. Tlie Combination, Pro-

portion and IYomm are Peculiar to Hood s
Earns rUla, giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to luelf, not pos-Mst-Sarsapariila
by other reniediet. Hood's

Cnre Scrofula, Bolt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimple and all other a&Vtiotui caused by
Impur Mood; Dyipersiia, BlUomne, Skk
neadache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Cora- -

plaint. It 1 Not What
we Kay, but what Hood's
Sarparill Does, thatC6nupr!ll
tells

URE5
the story Hood's

Hood's Fllla are purely vegetable. XjC

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day-Wee- k

or Month.
Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

INDEPENDENCE. OUN.

Vheat is Going

I'nMce and Detect! re or Till Valley
Huiilliur Murderer.

ImhI Monday the report wa circula-
ted around town that a man answer-
ing to the description of Bill Brown,
alia Jack Brady, the murderer of
Sheriff Bogard, had 111 captured near
Eugene. It wa learned a little later
that a man answering to Brown's dii
acrlpt Ion had lciioen near that city
Monday, who acted In a suspicion
manner, and next day the police were

searching for him.
1st .stive from Portland passed up

Wednesday preauumbly on the same
errand, and a iiumU'r of armed men
also Joined In the chase. There la

alsiut $15,000 reward offehtl for the
capture of the real slayer of Bogard,
and that 1 aullU leiil Inducement now
day to start any number of men out
011 a hunt.

The latest new 1 to the cited that
ihe uppd murderer had been over
taken and closely questioned, hut wa
not held. He tallied with the nrlnted
description sent out by the California
authorities, with the exception of
height and Iaj of fisit. The $13,000 Is
till unclaimed. fiumtu tlimnl.
There wa a rumor at out town his'

Hal unlay that ludcpemlence had also
sent out a detach incut of secret service
men, which uisin Is'lng run u earth
by a re 1 srUtr.fi r tlilpnier. proved to
be quite correctfor a wonder. Wayne
Williams had learned that a suspicious
linking Individual hud ts-e- seen near
Well answering the description of
Brady, and o he gathered a com-paid'-

and the necessary equipments
and started out lo look for that fl3,ouu.
He found hi man after two day' hard
driving atsiui tin? county, nut 11 wa
only a peddler after all, although he
MOSWeeml lit IIIIIIIV iHlllllS til (III, firlllllWt

. ; .. ...k 1.
.

description or inn jtiown.
tirave (lount are now fell a regards

the leatimoiiy or me tramp who any
he nw Brown ou the train, and the
detective think he 1 considerable of a
romancer. 'J hey are still keeping
sharp lisikout fot the murderous rob

ir, uowevcr, ami ne can nanny en- -

ca.
Adrcrllscd Letter.

List of unclaimed letter remaining
In the Inileis'inlcne jKt ollh-- April
,111, leKK:
Brown, ( ha. H, I'oukes, Mr,
Hcrrvu. Itohert 1 loe. V. C.
KtstmilKiIlf, Mr. Whenlou, F,

h. I i. ItoiiFKTHoy, P. M.

The llrownle.

Following I the pnarram for the
Brownie Carnival to be given Friday
evening, May 3, at the os-r- a house
The Brownie train will arrive at 7--

Performance will at 8 o'clock.
Music Orchestra

"Tho Arrival of the Brown leu.

Instrumental Duet
Mis Mill and Ml Barne.

The Browule ni School,
Instrumental Sol Mis Eda Mills.

The Brownie at Singing School.
(citation Miss Vandersol.

Brownie at Leap Frog.
Von I Solo 1 Mis Latty,

Bm wiili-a- ' Trip Through China,
Instrumental Solo Mis Burnes

Prcamtlon for Kite Making.
Kit-- Made by the Brownie.

Music . .Orchestra
Browule at Foot Ball.

Music Orchestra
Brownie' Grand March and Ball.

Any one w ho has ever had an attack
f iullammatory rheumatism will re
oleewith Mr. J. A Stumiii, 31 Boyle
heights, 1oe Angeles, ever III for
tunate escape from aseigeof that dis
trcsstng ailment. Some months ago,
on leaving the heated work room to
run acroe the street on an erraud, he
was caught out in the rain. The
result wa thai wheu ready to go
home that night he waa unable to
walk, owing to Inflammatory rheuma
Usui. Jle was taken home, aud 011

arrival waa rdaced In front of a giMsl
lire and thoroughly rubbed with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. During the
evening and night he wa repeatedly
bulbed with this liulmeut, and by
morning was relieved of all rheumatic
pains. He now take saclal pleasure
lu praising Chamlrlalu's Pain Balm,
and always keeps a bottle of It lu the
house. For sale by Alexauder-Coope- r

Drug Co

Painting nr Drawing.

Any one desiring to take lessons lu
II painting or pastel drawing would

lo well to call 011 Mrs. F. 15. Griffith
' street, and examine her work.

WHERE BIO THE MONEY C01

Alleged Mysterious DlMtimcunince of

$101 of School Fund.

Last Monday there came to Indepen
dence a man named W. S. Beunett,
who Is thetlcrkof school district Np
50. He w as just In from Dallas, where
he had drawn 1104 of school money
rum the county school superintendent,

beside which sum ho had a few dollars
of his own money, Bennett registered
at the Little Palace hotel; aflerstrolling
about the town for a while and
taking a number of drinks with
wllh some old friends, he returned to

the hotel about 10 o'clock and went to
his room. In the morning he
astonished Mr. Stark, the landlord of
the hotel, by telling him that he had
bee 11 robbed during the night of $107

and a pair of pantaloons.
Thercau.twaa that Mr. Stark and

Marshal Tuppcr at once began a search
for the thief and the pants, They were
assisted by Wayne Williams, who lias
quite a local reputation as a detective,
bu. their cll'01 ts to discover the slightest
clue to either thief, money or trousers

ere fruitless. The marshal finally
took Bennett to Justice Irvine for the
purpose of securing a search wai-run- t,

but as Bennett refusd to swear to
he warrant, the Justice of the peace'ould do nothing for him.

Later developments dlHclosed some
rather curious circumstance lu con- -

icctlo'i with the alleged theft w hlcn
aiiHil many here to wonder, and even

todurkly Burmite, usitwere. The story
Bennett told the marshal and Justice
was In effect 11s follows: He baa taken
but one drink during liiu eveuiug and
retired between 10 and 11 o'clock;
shortly afterward he was taken 111 wllh
cramp cotio, cuoiera intaiiium or a
kindred ailment; he got up and came
down town to get some medi
cine but found the drugstore closed
He, tlicu wended his way to Lay
ton Smith's saloon, and applied
there for the needed remedy. Layt

Fi hlajr'" Drawing Social anil the Lucky

I'rlxe Winner.

There whh a very unique and amus-

ing social gathering Friday night at
the home of R W. Cisiiht. attended
by thirty invited gue ls who greatly
enjoyed themselves. The main all ruc
tion was the drawing contests, whlcl
were particulate I lu by all present, the
method of conducting the game Mug
a follow: Each rou wa given
numlver and when that number wa
called the holder tisik hi or her place
at large blackboard and drew a

object known only to the committer
who furnished the subject for the
aketches; the real of the pi iyem then
had to utie what wa meant by the
combination of straight and curved
line plaited on the blucktsiard by those

disciple of Vandyke and West.

Three of the arllet tied on the llrst

prlc, which wmr a dish of loo cream

but on trying It over the honor and
Ice cream were carried olf by Ora Clisl
feller. Frank Duroh and Clarence

Irvlietledou the Looby prlaa, and
each wa o afraid of the other' ability
that they divided lb pile, a larg
potato of a standard variety,

The social wa quite an enjoyable
airalr, the people preset apparently
taking the keenest enjoyment In the
HiicccsMor failure of the amateur artist
A tasty and abundant lunch wa served

during the evening to which all did full
Justice.

Iliii'im Viola School lli'iort.

The following nqmrt of Bueiia Vlata

public w liisit for the year ending April
IU, iMliS, ha len received for public
Hon:
No. day attendance, ,I2!
No, " absence, . . . . 6;i
No, " lard lea enrolled, lmy

41, girls 4ti, total, - -- 7

Average No. belonging . . 03
A vera. e dully attendance. . . 6t

Per cent of attendance 0.1. N

No, eoriHiml putiMimnit 0
This year' graduating ! consisted

of seven ineinla'r. Their work for the
past two year wa nUive die average
of that of public Hclosd pupil. Their
average grade arc Itolrt Euimon,
WIMI; Uiuce Whileman, 111 611
Owen Powell, Ihi 10 II j Edna Culver,
00H llj Wlllard MeClaln, Oil

Clarence Culver, S41M1; Charley Me- -

Cialn, Hi J, W, SnotMH,
PrliiclHl.

Siiro)lng (he It her.

Saturday the U, H, S. S. Daunt-- h

ss, craft In the employ of the gov
eminent, anchored abreast of thl city
011 It way down stream to Portland.
A number of the crew obtained short!
leave and took lu the night, Messr.
E. McCutloeu and J (I. Beaver called
at thl oitlce and from them the fo-

llowing particular were gleaned:
The Datinlle earric crew of nine.

I

In charge of J, II, Cunningham, who
ha a corjst of engineer making a com-

plete losgraphh and hydrographic
survey of the river batik and channel
from Eugene lo Portland, Last fall
the survey wa completed from Eugene
to Corvallls, and the 7lh of March the
present force again tak up the work
and have completed It down to this
Hilul. ThecoiHi Is well equipped fur

the work, a Mr, Cunningham I an

experienced civil engineer and ha for
hi assistant Mr. McCulloh, translt-nia-

Mr, Beaver, topographer, H, C,

White, nsliimu, M. Kreutr,, leadman,
and two Isild uavlgnlor to man the
DHiiotleMM, Messi. Waldron and
Ktoughtoii, laleof the navy. Next to
thu cngluwr In charge, the most Im- -

Mrtnut mail 011 the craft I Chef Hun- -

thorn, who n'gulaleH the diet of the na-

tion's minions on the surveying ncow

aforesaid,
There ha teu au appropriation

made for thi work which I done to
wcu re data on which to pna-ur- other
appropriation foi the Improvement of l

the Willamette river from Eugene to
Portland. When thl work 1 com

pleted, presumably alsiut June, It i

exHctetl that the showing thu ob
tained will Ik- - strong enough to enable
the stale' representative In congress
to secure the needed fund.

While In Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, tikis, v. i.augan or J10 llano,
that slate, was taken very scverly with

(tramps and dlarrlua. He chanced to

nnt'l Mr. C. M.Carter, who was simi-

larly allllcted. He says: "I told him
of Chaiiils'ilalu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
(olden Drug Store and procured a bot

tle of It. It gave Mr. Carter prompt re

lief tuid I can vouch for It having
tired mo." For sale by Alexander- -

Cooper Drug C .

TAYLOR TOOK TO TIIK THEE.

Two Independence Sportsmen Have

Some Fun Willi a Cow.

Last Friday there wa a little circus
-- a sort of a private rehcursal of amateur
Athletic out on Beny creek, which
would have lieen very entertaining If

there had been any audience, providing
tho spectator had sufo seals. The

principal characlera of the piny were a

cow, a dog, and two of the most
enthusiastic lishcrmcti in this town,

B. Taylor and II. 11. Patterson.
Had It not Ik'ou for the uhusual activity

the piscators, tlie allalr might have

resulted seriously, but, as it turned out,
no one wws hurt.

Messrs. Patterson und Taylor were

meandering cheerfully along the
stream, with their hearts full of glee
and a number of trout lu their baskets,
when they were suddenly attacked by
an enraged cow which had been

driven to desperation and their part of

the county by a dog. The bovine wus

mad, very mad; it tarried not to con-

sider the Innocence of the sportsmen,
hut giving a defiant snort made at
them with red war In its eyes and very
vicious points on Its horns.

There was no time to explain matters,
Henry Patterson promptly dodged

behind ft tree, an oak about six or eight
Inches thick. Why the duinii brute
should pick on him Henry didn't
know, but at him she came full tilt,
and struck flic oak with u rent violence.

The tree nobly withstood the shock-- to
the great Joy of Mr. Patterson, who

seriously thinking of adding a scrub

oak, rampant, with a cow, gules, to

IATII OF J A8, Tatiim 8uti(ly hwt
n nuineiMim rrlfint tf the Tatoro

wmiiy wr alux keil to hwru of III
Uiblon oVntlmf Jamea Tatoin, out of

the ol.ti rwUtont tf Monnioiitli, a
troiniiifitt tl.'iii.HTatUi (lollilolitli ttlxl a
limn woll ,kHl Hiitt rmtvd by all

o iwiw or in iIi hIIi wh tiifwuntMlily
nrnrt railure, a h nparix hi jHTfw t
It-- all h varly In the dny, hikI up to the
uiomioiu r hi aihlilcii tukliitf off
huwst tioalgmof tllmrvwi. Ill fun

erl umlfr tht NuittHtt of tli the
Mnm.li took iIhih Tu(lay inortiiiiK
from hi hotu hi Monmouili, mut wa
"110 f thv InrKeat flllleral )hxMaotla
ever awn In Oil rt of tha county,
tuativi.f ttiiurntr coin lux from town
WM'oul lnll (llMtant t follow tlu. luutv
oUtieirolil frlfiul lu It lat tlnit
plmv In Uitt OtUl Fvlluwa cemetery In
Dnlla.

Wants It IUti itNKu.Lnt Friday
whlli Mr. L, H, Flaher, wlfc f the
well known Monmouth milliliter, w

trlvlmt from that towu to Alrlla to at
tend the chureh nervlee thaw, he had
the mlNfortuue to we her cold wate
omewhew 11 wveit the two iilaoc
Mr, Haher h'Rreta th low of the
wntoh tnorw for the amlation eni
tiected with It. tlmn on aeeount of It

intruiMo value, for It wa a prem'itt
from a dour friend and tin beru In he

h ioiik time. Them waa a
tdai-- guard and elmrm attatduHt to the
watch, ami anyone tlndlitK the name
win iHvnfer a laatlnn favor ti pon Mr
r inner ny returnliiK it to her at
Monmouth.

1 hk Ht'NiiAV Kwohd. It i Uanietl
that tit next Inane of the Xmlw
lirvfinl will be an exceptionally lit'
tereatlnx one. In addition to the uua)
Aaaoelated Fre diHimtchc ami late
bal new for which tha iar
already noted, It will have a ielal
llhmtrntetl iae devoted to the lutcrcwta
of Folk county itenerallv and Inde
ivinleiioe In (mrtleular. The illuatra'
lion will coualat of the prominent
buddluK of the city, amount hem (iug
the publlo achtad, ami varlou church
edifice. Thl will make a aidemtld

numlr to wnd back Kat to audi of
your friend a are couteiiiplatliijra trip
to thl Ct cither for pleaauw or In
aearch of a home.

pKfoKATIoN Bay. The O. A 11

poM of thi city I already making nri
ration for a Mtiltable nlntervimoeof May

3tlth, lKHoration day. The acrvdva will
be held In accordance with the nlual of
he order, and a aiMvlal Invitation will

! extended to the public officer of
thl city and all civic oriMtilMttlon
o participate In the exerelae. There

will I imprewlve rvliH at the Inde
pendence grove on the morning of that
ate under the auaplce of the (I. A. It.
id In the afternoon the grave at lha

cemetery will I decorated.

Notick to Hoi OitowKKJ, In per.
nuance of a resolution adopted at tb
Hop tlrower' rveetliiK held at
Independence city hall the 14th day of
Auifuat, tlie hop irrower of the
county are notltled that a meeting wa
calld for the flrt Tueday In May,
ivj.-,-; theauld nieetltiK will beheld at
the city hall at 10 o'clock a. ni. All
hop grower are expected to te preaeiit
and participate.

A.J. Wau-ott- , W.O.Cook,
I'realdent. Hecretary.

That Fuiwkk Thikf. A number
of complaint have Uen heard recently
alxiut dainnged flower garden and
atolen flower. The lateat complaint
ciMiu from Monmouth, to the eirwl
that aomc vandal him wantonly dea-troy-

aeverat lilac buahea In the
garden of that town. Much Indigna-
tion 1 exprmo'd and If the culprit
could l found he or they would ta

made lo feel the weight of the trcapiw
law.

In tiik OrF.KA I loi'HK. Commence-
ment exerelae of lha I iideH'iidiHe pub-
lic achtHil will l held In the oera
houe Friday, May 10th. The pro-

gram will coiihImI of eaaay, claa

aonga, and limtrumental tniiHic. C II.

Iiapmaii, of the Unlvemlty of Oregon,
will lie preaeiit and deliver an addrcwa.

The program will apiaar In next
week' iHaue. Kveryboily I luvlted.

AftkhHix Ykakh. J. M. Vanduyn,
the well known merchant, Ulooikiig
forward with pleiiMure tot vMt from
hi father In a few day. Iaao

now 84 yearaold.and ha not
been away from hi home at Coburg,
Lane county for the pant lx year, and
bl hoii I eager to make hi tay In

IlideH'iideiice a pVaaant a pomlble.

By Wkonkhday Nioiit. The day
of publication of thl paper ha been

changed, and advertiser are notified
a

that copy for change mtiat be handed
not later than Wednesday night.

No local taken later than 10 o'clock

Thursday morning. Observance of
thl notice will save aunoyatiee to all

parties concerned.

Monmouth DiawiATKH.The fo-

llowing
In

delegate from the Christian

Monday school of Monmouth will

attend the county Kunday school con-

vention t. be held ' Friday and

Saturday In Dallas: Mrs. It. 0. Percl- -

val, Mr, W, N. Boots, Elder Bumpier
and Dr. Fra.ier.

Mathuhi. The time ha Ircen exten
ded until the latter part of May, on

account or extensive preparation.
Look out for it, ut Vanduyn, Venes &

Wilcox.

The O. K. T. quartette sang lust Hun- -

day In the Congregational church at
Albany, and their delivery of two

piece at the morning service and
three In the evening wa very highly
complimented by the pastor of the
church, Ilev, D. V. Poling.

Clarence Irvine wa the recipient of Is

numcrouH congratulation and friendly
liuiidMhakc Tuesday last, the occasion

being bl twenty-firs- t birthday, Clar
ence accepted the change from boyhood at
to man's eatute with hi usual affability.

Sperling Bros, are now In their new

butcher ahop on Main street. They
have one of the moat attractive shop
In the state and their customer have to

not been sparing of their compliments
about the display of meat.

Annual roll call at the Baptist church

Saturday, May 4th.
llr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wetf IrHlgheatAUdal and Diploma

THE WEST SIDE.
USt'Kl) MY

West Side Publishing Compan

THUHSn vY, MAT 3,

NUW TOIHY.

(.(!. Strong lis rented the Knox

iwk-r- wild I i water limn ever
iirviuVtvd to supply hi customer lth

ivvrythitiK hi H " 'f hrvad, pastry
nd confectionery.

Whv don't you try a meal at the
k'ltv reaiauraul, In plae or spoiling
k.mr Sunday by cooking hot dinner,

You can ntlll Rvt forty-thtv- e loave of

tlrwt da bread, hlte, rye, or graham
for ft front Strong the baker.

You con get h(x (iot square meal

Vir ft at ttio City rvatawrant, cooked by
whit women.

Strong the baker I ttnok at lit old

Lund again and turn out better bread

than ever.

No Chinese t the City restaurant,

When vou want good meal for 28

Lents, go to Strong' restaurant, Westa
kott Irwiu, proprietors, rtaiem,
krvgoii. tf

Money loaned on Independence pro- -

Wy thl month, by V. U. Wright, of

mla. tr
You can get receipt hihI note In pad

U: the Wexr Sum oftW.

Money to loan t 8 per cent, by V,

11. Wright, Dallas, tt

Lost.

. noTK HKVKtNU TIIK 1ATK ur
Decern 11. on lu years' tint. In
lavtir of K. L llsn t U III amount ol $..' Ml

said nolo l signed by W, tt. Harrla unit

Anol Harrla. IUuikra r warned nolle
lu ii onry utvutltl not. Krluru o Wkst
jsil'sorrloe It.

Hay For Sale.

kl.VLKlCttKAT.AStoAT HAY. B MILKY

tw4 aud final wed. For Mil by
W. W. Mourns,

Kkkreall.Or,
tf

Office fur UnU

hlK KHOXT IWOM UKTHK WKT MltK
ofHo, IUW, npvatug ou Mum lrvoi, e

for real estate or lawyer". ntHe., will
tw renied, tni'luillitii fuel ft atova id
i.ivirii- - lu lit very etieap. Kn)iiln l tlit
WfetTtfiu offl'. tf

Teachers Examination.

rWTU'K IH IIKKKUY UIVKX THAT KR
Hi purp"f making " .lamination of
all pproutM who mT lttr tlnmowlvtM w

n,Ililiilr for l.ttrhrm of the nt'iiooU of
tVlk rounly, Uw atloxit uxrlnlfDilinl
tlivnf will bold public rxnilnllon In
thrniurt houMf at ItellM, IxKlnnlnf m I p.
m.. Wlnn.ily, May I, IW&. UrlutM f
cliartrn'd lntltutlon dextrin lo rur
iie dlplouiM and all prutna rntltld to
nil ttlhtng to wrura (! rtrUflinlr,

itatr dlploniM, nr II fp dlptomaa, will pl'nf
pmcnt at th ume Umo and
plor lor t'xamluallon.

T. 0. HCirtUNSON.
Srliiail supi., f hlk county, (rpiin,

SumilMilii.

NT1IK l IKfnrilll'KT OK TIIK BTATK
of On-gn- r'r Hie County of iiik.
Alloi Walker, plttlullir.vi. r'redrlck Wala'r,
drfrnduut.
Ti Fredrick WalktT, defendant, abovii
naiiud. In the naineof the tnlof OreKnn,
ynu are. hereby iitlred to aMar and
answer the romplnlnt tiled Klnt you In

the atve enillled cimrt and anowvr the
nrnplaliit of the p aliilifl on file therein on
or before the lot day of the. next reniilar
It'nil of the lite enillled nilirt, after the
expiration of the ill week' publication of
thin unininno, prnvldeil for In th order of
Hip judicv of ibe above enillled court herein.
alter mentioned, being the flrt uay of the
regular May term JMrt. of the aliove entitled
iiiurt and the geroiid Monday In May Wtt.
being the

l.ltb HAY OF MAY. 1

and you are hereby notified that If you fail
o bi appear or annwer the eomplamt on

file the plnlntlR will apply to the court for
the relief In tub! eomplnlnt dernatidnd, to.
wit:For the dlol(lon of Hi hondaof matrl
mony lietween plnlnillfand defendant and
for ucn other relief aa may m to the
ajurtjuxt and eiUitab e. Thl auminona la

(
publmbed by virtue of an order by the lion.
II. tt. Hi'wlil, Juilije of tha alKive entitled
eourt duly mode In cliHiiibem on tho 'S!lU

day of Miir.'h, im.
W. It O'Dowxil.l.,

UM Attorney for I'lalntlft.

TIIUKSDAV'S I0XCKKT.

he 0. K. T. (Jimrtette Simif to a Fair

Mli'd House,

There wac a fair lwd luiuiw to liiten
i tlied. K. T. concert conipany lnt
liurmluy eveiilnir Ht the nn?ra ttouw.;,

klthoiiyli tl.e cImhm of eiiterutiiiincnt
uriiuilied dewrved a litrer crowd.

i lit? proKruiu oKiie(l with a well
xecutt.'d iimiidollti oo ly K. It. Free- -

"tail. 'I hi Wiw followed hv a duet by
plenum lioHiiiuii mid Van (;ieve hi

oHiuine, entiileil "Tim L')r Ten and
in--mne iower rive," ho wen reiidfreti ny

with gentlemen tlttttp they were calleil
i'u:k. Vim (Jli.-ve'- make up a u
ounder wioi perfect and Jtowumn Kave
i very elever prewntatlon of a ''blond."

The moIo by A. M. Alexander, "Hit
fur Hoiiri (jrown Cold," while well
einlered wiim iiotnulie un to that Ketitle- -

pian'n umiiuI hi vie. JIIh Hpleiidhl barl- -
oiie volii; wan HOttiewhat weakened by

a (Mjvere cold. The next number was
i reu lition hy the 0, K. T. ijuartelle of
hat old favorite "Warrior Hold,"

phieh called forth prolonged applauwf,
knd wcured for them a double em-ore- .

In the IntermlHHlon Bert Van Cleve

tlipeureil mid Kave anhort explanation
Cfiiiinnnv wiim mi tht roud.

pl,l iii a few well chiwen word aet
forth the merit of the medicine the

oin pany were thim advertiHiii. Con-far- y

to the exnectationa of many no
Hteiiiot wiw made to el any of the
piieilieine. hikI Mr. Van Cleve wan
Ihrotixh with bin "lecture" twfore the
kudieuc had time to urow Impatient,

me Hcconu purt oi me protirnmkx:iied with a very plenalm; iierfor- -

liiaiii on the (iiltar by Mr. Freeman,
Who whh forced to favor the hotme with

laiioiher evidence of hi "kill on that
tlHtriiiiient.. Tim lo..t hv MeMHr.

EKkltmer and Itowinan wiw one tf the
nt pieiM.'Hoftheeveiiiim and tave the

(HiiiirWn amplii iiliiv for "oih voice and
meting.

What took bent with the houae, lio- -
ever wan the Hpeelallie of Bert Van
','leve, who ho Hiiccewifully Hang the
nio'iorn "Marguerite" and the "Tele-phon- e

in the Air," that ho wan recalled
four lime. The onartetle then cloned
Hie concert, with "TIim Brldifc." a
iiimlier well culciilaied to brlnir out to

advantage the nplendid voiceo of the
"mereru menilierH or the qnart-ene- ji,
wanavery iileaHinif tierformant and
one well worth twice the money.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to Mil others.

next Holiday loornlng and evening at
th Monmouth Kviingellial cliurdi.
The elder I one of the alileal H'akcr
lu the denomination on ltd const, and
Is always sure of a large coiigicgutlmi
when hi coming I known,

The little three-ycarol- d daughter of
J. M. Htark, of the I.ittl ChImco Ii.iI. I,
had a iiarr,v ccie from a painful
If not serious accident last Nil inlay,
She wa resting her riua upon tli all I

of au oK'ii window which dropd
suddenly uhmi her wrist, fottu
natcly with oiilv fore enough to
bruise the ttcsh, but not hard cuougl
to break any Uuie.

Imh week WuIuhiI t'lerk irvinm te
wived trout County Hupcrliilcinleiit
Hutch I iisoii an tinier oil the county
traunr for the sum of fimi, the aiate
apiHirtloiimcut for thl school district.
Mr. Irvine Immediately ilcpolied the
order lu the First Nntloii d bank, and
when occasion arise District No Lti

may draw on the loitik unlit thiti
amount ha teu used up.

The Folk county convention of Sun
day chiKl meet lu Dalli Frbtay
and Katurday. It I the sUth an
liual convention and a large oimitn'r
of reprtwiitatlvi- - of thecliiKil of I'idk
comity will be prewiil to take part lu
the various exercise.

Wilt Castor, who baa ban. lied the
rlhtmn over the Diaikaleuder buckklii
dray team (or aouie time, ha rtgncd
In favor of Frank Keiintsty. Will la

now enjoying himself among the hop
Held of Win. I'erclv! aero the river,

The number of Denny pheasant n
and heard lu the city limit and on the
outaklrt of towu apeak volume for
the observance of the game law lit
thl vicinity, and give amiirrauco of
flrat-cla- a port next fall.

Itcv, C. (-- . 1'ollng, for mmie tlm pre
siding elder of thl district, but nior
recently of Lafayette, thl Week wiw
formally liistall.il a prealdeiit of the
La'ayelte college, of which he wa
really the founder,

The water eouiny ba hud men at
work thl week repairing the two leak
iu the water nudn on Monmouth
street, one ut the railroad crossing una
the other by Wude's hartlwrttore.

After a week 'a enjoyable vllt with
relative living In I'oWell' Vslley,
few mile cast of I'ortland, J. K. M lller
and wife returotxl lo their home In
Monmouth Friday morning,

The river ha tn falling at a rapid
rate for several day past, and the rain
f waturday will atlVet It to little ex

tent rrrveut llldlrullniw iHiint to
rather low water thl year.

A. II. Crahnm and A. W. I.aniUTt,
treaaiiivrtif Multnomati county, caiue
up Saturday on the Alton, aith their
alvea, a guest over Sunday of the
Captain Orahaitl.

Mm. A. Trai'y, of Vertionla, tlrt'gim,
arrived on Weducday morning' train,
for a visit to her aister, Mr, (iu II.
Bytion. Mis Mnrgaiet llyiioti accom
panied Mr, Tracy.

Trout la steadily linpnivliig
or else the !y are down to
boliif pretty fast, for the number of
trout reporteil caught 1 gnater each

umdlng trip.
Among other recent Improvement

noticed around towu Is Hie neat flower
garden Just completed lu front of ( J.

h. Hawkins' new cottage, on Second
street, tiear D.

To prevent the hardening of the uh
utaneoua tissue of the scalp and the

obliteration of the hair follicles, w hich
a Use baldness, use Hall' Hair Ilo- -

ncwer.
t3. W, Cult, who ha acceptably

filled the Mwltlon of station agent dur
ing the absence of Mr. Carey, left
Wednesday morning for Kugeiie.

Will Cooper, a resident of Hlayton,
lu Marlon county, I here visiting hi
uncle, J. S. Cwper, whom he ha not
seen ince he wa a small boy,

Ilev. D. V, Poling and family went
to Lafayette Tueaday to Visit llial
gentleman' brother, President C. C.
Poling, of the Lafayette college,

Mis Fleanor McMlllen, a typo In

hi olllce, wiit to Bueiia Vlsla on Hal- -

rday to I? the guest of the Mlsse I'ra- -

ther over Sunday.
There I to be a big time In Mon

mouth the 11th Inst, when the Nor
Dial scholar present their Idea of Loti

on Assurance.

The branch conference of the Y, IV
A. of the Evangelical church convene

Monday the Dili at Hal"tn.

J. S. Kelly, of Pleasant Hill, was 1

visiting hi brother F. L. Kelley,
the liveryman, thi week.

No need of a street sprinkler so long
Jupiter Pluvlu la a attentive aa he

ha been thl past week,

Mis Nora Pral her was down from
Bucna Vlsla on a visit to friend in
thi city Wednesday.

W. C. Calder, H!lal ngent of the
New Zealand Insurance company, waa

town last week. ,

llev. I). V. Poling, of Albany, was In

Independence several days thl week

vhlting relative.
A large Mhlpmcnt of dressed pork

wa made from thl point to Portland
WcHiiesday.

T. O, Hutchinson, county superin
tendent of hc1mh)!m, wa hi town Satur 1).
day evening.

Frank Mulkey, the energetic clerk of of
thl county, wa In Independence
Saturday.

J. A. Mill, proprietor of the Itaket
Btor, wa In McMlunvlllo Monday on
btlHltlCHH.

MatHuri I aometlng that will Intcrcat

everyone, at Vanduyn, Veues & Wil
cox.

Mr. Tho. Bohaunon, of Yaquina,
up on a visit lo relation lu tills city.
Have you aeen that handsome oil

painting on view at (JriHltu cigar store?

The'Kvaiigcllcul conference convenes
Salem today (Thursday) at 9 a. m.

T. C, Carey arrived from Cornelius)

lat Tui'Hday after ten day' absence, so

Pink Patterson came up from Salem

spend Sunday with hi parents.

Matsurl Matsurl, the lieaullful, at
Vanduyn, Veness & Wilcox,

The street are In much better condi-

tion since the rain.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Is

World's Pair Highest Award- -

the rude cow, home what pulled,
Henry twgaii lo call and lu a very short
time heard faint voice answering;
looking up Into the largcat tree In the
vlclnlly he saw I). B. still climbing.
It took acveral minute to convince
Mr. Taylor that the danger wa past,
but he came finally down, not as

rapidly, however, aa he went up. There
were no marks visible 011 the tree trunk
and It lahellcved that when Mr, Taylor
saw that cow he mm Ut the emergency
and aided by hi naturally buoyant
dlssdtlon, Juiiih1 to the lowest
hraiiciic and the conclusion that
climbing wa good practie for the
mucli. He llkeato talk about It
even yet.

Of Interest to Apiarist.

The lfkccptr of thl vlc.mty will
I glad to learu that they can how gi
all their supplies from home mer

chant. Mr. Sherman, the well know

aplarfst, ha placed ageucle for his

lieesuppllo with the Star grocery and
with Knox, the gnsvr, who have oil
hand a full supply of sections, stands,
foundation, smokers, etc., at rock
boiliilil price.

AlilHTIONU. LOCALS.

l o. J.H. Eddy, of Pendleton, was
In town, and addrcawd the republican
luh Wednesday evening The genial

colonel also came Into the Wfxt Sihk
ftloe during the day and proved hi

ability to set ty and plenty of it In s
given time which the rest of the force

duly appreciated.
D. M. Hewitt, living alsiut six mile

southwest of Monmouth, wa a pleas
ant and profitable caller Wednesday
He report all the crop In hi nelgli
sirlnssl 'looking much Udter than at

thi time last year.
Send the next Numlnu liwml to

our friend In the Knt. It will con
alu valuable Information alaoit Polk

county and Independence. Immigra-
tion t what I most needed to build up
hi towu. '

A very Interesting program ha 1st' 11

arranged by theaorlety ople of Salem
for the heuefU o lie give Mf. Cha

Itlelv at the Ited oiwra house at
Salem tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p. m.

M, E. MastersoiiandJohn Alexander
went down to McMlunvllle Saturday,
returning Tuesday, on a visit to their
Isiera who are attending the Baptist

college there.
Charlie Slant still attentive to

tlutle a freight agent for the
Alton, In spite of an a til let Ion lu the
haneof a severe attack of Job' com

forter.
The Odd Fellow' hslge of McCoy

leeted W, M. ' .unterandT. J. Grave
to serve as delegate to the grand bslge,
which meet In Salem the 15th Inst.

M Isse Bessie Taylor and Ola Alex
tnler spent Friday visiting the farm
ome of Jame Alexander, which lie

aUmt three mile south of town.

Oscar Benlo, a firmer typo of this
nice, and hi wife were up from Salem

thi week on a visit to hi father-i- n

law, P. Cook, of thl city
The Iiidcudcnce Amateur Athletic

luh I at work on their promised blcy
It; tournament and expect to have a
ery sueecful time.
The Album brought up a heavy

shipment of freight for Dallas and
Monmouth merchant last Tuesday
evening.

Wanted, 100.000 pound of wool,
for which the highest market price will

paid by Geo. E, liny, Indepen-
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. B"irt Lucas returned
to Portland Monday after a brlf visit
to hi parent' home In Monmouth.

J. P. Irvine wa up from McMlnn- -

vllle a day or so thl week looking after
hi mercantile Interest In thl city.

Ernest Wilson, Zadoe Itlgg and
Frank Skinner came over on their
wheels from Salem Wednesday.

(Julie a iiuihImt of IndeH'iiilenee
young Hopte went to the populist pic-

nic at Amity held May day.
Hon. J. O. Slants, of Alrhe, and

Wm. Hunter, of Ulckreall, were In

Independence last Monday.
Mrs. J. N. Graham has this week

Ish'ii entertaining her mother Mrs.

Glasspool, of Oregon City.
The world-rcwnown- Peak Sisters

will apHar at the opera house Satur-

day evening, May 11th.

Farmers, attention 1 We buy wool
at highest market prices; Vanduyn,
Veness A Wilcox.

Frank O'Brien, who ha a pleasant
place a few miles below town, was up
on business Wednesday,

Miss Mink, of Corvallls, has been

visiting her friend Mrs. K H. Wilcox,
this past week.

Don't forget the chicken
dinner Sunday, at the Independence
ooliee house.

A lot more fresh green stufl at Kuox's
grocery, C street. Call before It Is all
sold.

F. E. Griffith went to Salem on the
Altona Wednesday morning.

A. Prescott, the mill man, wont to

Salem Tuesday on business.

Bunker Cooper came back from Port-lau- d

on Tuesday's up train.

Wool sacks, 81) cents each, at Vau-duy- ti,

Veiiesstfc Wilcox.

DIED

TATOM. James Tatotu, of Mon-

mouth, iu his O'Stli year, of heart
disease Sunday, April 28, 18!),r).

ELLIS.-T- tie infant daughter of

Morgau Ellis, of Dallas, Satur-

day, April 27, 1805.

MASON. Helen, wife of K, T. Mason,
of Bridgeport, in her 63d year, Sun-

day, April 28, 181)5.

E. J, THOMAS, PHYSICIAN
D' and Surgeon. Calls attended to

day or night. Olllce at Thomas' Phur-m"-

ou Main St., Monmouth, Ore.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

5bortne4 of Breath, Swell-In- s

of Legs and Feet.

"For about four year I waa trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
ihortficsa of breath and swelling of
the leg and feet A I time 1 would
faint 1 w;ui treated by the best phy-
sician in Savannah, Oa., with no re-
lief. I then tried various SpriDgs,
without bcucllt Finally 1 tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Livr Wis. Af-
ter briinniwt to Uike ttiem J felt bettrrt I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for manr year.Blnce my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds In weight 1 hope thin state-
ment may he of value to some poor
uffcrcr.,r

E. B. 8CTTOK, Way. Station, Ga.
ff. Mite1 Heart Cere Is sold on A sialUr t

mantnuffii that lbs trnt tsiltlo wilt benctlw
Allilrumtliiuiaellitat II, t bolllwi for a',, or
It will Im sent, prvpaat, on rerwnt of urM,It Uw lr. ttllo UtxUcal Co, tlkliart, ItuL

If you want a Good Vuare Meal lor

25 Cents

CITY RKTATRflNT
MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prop.

lee ('renin every (Sar (luring th amsoo
Clilrken lilnnereveryHundajr Meals nerved
at an noun wain au. independence

Set Your Bashing
done by the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
and leave your orders with i. R. THOMPSON
ilt lie Halem Mtae, wlio will rail at your

hiiiM for 1 tie waalilng and deliver It when
done.

BRICK 1 ARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam
engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality of
Brick, which will be sold at reason
able prices.

FARROW'S
MILITARY ENCYCLOPEDIA.

si.,. - villMrv EnrvrlooedU th.
world ji4 U only wor ut lis kind In (A. tu!ia
iJuudiiMta. It In tlie eudomement ot Uie w r

and urn kUn military commandera
at Amark-- ami Lurope. K la iwu'd In throe laryj
octavo volume, ot admit luU) pact ach. prlntea
on fin. paper, from new electrotype plates,

llliwruted arid hindnoinely buond.

romplew llhrary ot rrlinary lafnrmauon wrthror
ml nary ana T ,rf,Knl4 havo It. Ctrcalani aoat oa applkauuo.
Uood urecu wanted.
MILITARY AND NAVAL BOOKS.

.n ... j, .. mmt-- v rnnA naval
All WW inwi:m, ;

boota. Price lin. farulslid uo applicaUon.

SIIUTARY-NAVA- L PUBUSHINQ CO.,
611-62- 1 Broadway, New York City.

Upl

TACKLE, i

the handsomest and most com

CUIDE.

But the Price of Denial Work have pine DOWN! DOWNS DOWSSt at the
IN KKl'KMIKM'K DKNTAL rAIU-Olt-

PRICES:
Oold Pilling, from $1 Upwards.
Amalgam " 50c and Upwards.
Cement " 25c and Upwards.
Full Upper and Lower Platca, $8.
Extracting, 35c.
Cleaning, Including box tooth powder, 50c.
FRKE Extraction, when other work Is being done.

These are Cash Prices,
At th Independence Dental Prlor, Over Independence Nitlonl Bank

t

Independence, Ore.

mmmmmmmmmmntmmwwws

1 BANKRUPT STOCK'l
B -O- F--- 3

FISHING

I it cheap?

Note the following prices aud judge for yourself:

Jointed Fishing Rods, from 10 cents to $2.

Tweuty-foo- t Bamboo Rods, 15c each.

Nickel-plate- d Reels, 2"c each. '

Seventy- - five feet of Water-prtxi- f Trout Llue, 25c.

Six feet, Double Out Line, XX quality, lOo.

Select Trout Flics, a good assortment, per dozen, 20c.

Ringed Fish Hooks, per dozen, 5c. . mm
'

ALSO 5
ANKwLtNKOFTROt;TFMKsJcsTlUxmvKi. mm

THE NEW HARDWARE. '3
Z. F. E. CHAMBERS, SnSapfndVnc.

We will pay $300 foT nttme'

SWEET PEAS.c,n'' Only 40c. A POUND!
1

For full oartlcutara of S.100 offer and

plete catalogue of Flowers, Vegetables and Fruits, containing all old fa-

vorite and cream of new Novelties, printed in 17 different colors, elegant
colored plates. Send 10 eta. (which may be deducted from ftrat order) for

the germ ot life. -

m frS'G FLORAL
contain

JAMES VICS'S SONS, Rochester, N. Y. M


